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I ;>rdin*ry cirriiin*tnrie.-4 Г>0 to liK) lbs of prc«urF 
I on llm sqnaŸ,* m« It iwthe neewt expansive power of 

steam, but in head winds, or towing heavy Wtnefs, 
I or racing they may work and we believe they do.
Î up to from ino to ->rv> lbs. The low pressure -team 

uf y.iny of these boat* is raised to between 20 and 
;йі fl». per inch, and is properly failed high low 
pressure steam ; in this is to bo found the true cause 
of tho frequency of the dreadful accidents which 
hare happened.

>Ve Shall be fold that high pressure steam or high 
UnS prtssnro steam w as safe as tlie low pressure, 
because the boilers are made strong in proportion 
—that when boilers are new, a scale of proportion 
is Treqnently) resorted to in the thick ness of the 
boiler plate we very well know, and that я нітіїаг 
proportion is observed in lbe construction of low 
pressure boilers—hnt supposing rhe=e prop.»
I«; i-orrcri in (be first mstince, and rigidly nd

■e know is not always so, 
argue that a boilercalculuted to 

pressnre rrhennew, of 100 lbs. to (he inch 
300 lbs. will retain the nme capability 

tor strength that it originally had. and he equally 
safe when it is four years old ; like the wheel of a 
carriage, there is a period when ita incapability for 
another revolution arises, so with a steam boiler 
there is a period when it* power of resistance fails, 
and bursting is the necessary cooseqnenee. This 
we know applies equally to the low pressure boilers 
hut experience has amply proved that when a low 

- pressure Ьоі!"'г does burst, the drearffnl ronseqiien- 
sc* mondant 
boiler never

NOTICE.
T F A Jl Г. K IN ova Scotia will lay by to clean 

sT boilers on tho >0th and 20th instant 
Angost 1*3. (Genr.)

(I , "She #i!l eo on her pleasure trip to Digby to
morrow morning, at nme o’clock, as notified.

VsAOIK*’ K\%WK.
AT THF.

ЯяІІ ef 1hn УІееЬяпіел9 Institue.

mated in mV Inst. ft :s not my wish to prejudice 
the minds of tho community ig.iinst the ' Huntress' 
nor any other American nr high- pressure steamboat, 
but to endeavour to show up their true character, 
and how iho uninitiated may he misled ; and if they 
should think proper to travel in boats of this de
scription, they may do *0 with a full knowledge of 
the fuel. But here I cannot resist giving the. Ame
ricans iheir just meed of credit for the uniform good 
order which pervades their steamers m nil depart- 

Fngland they are not at all snrpae- 
everything on 

c ; no noise, no brawling 
n impossible for a casual

Orrel Osai and Salt.
The subscriber offers for sale from on board the 

-hip Fnrsmt. to arrive from Liverpool—expected 
in Id Of l:> days :

-g ГГі\ fIHXEDRONS p„re Or re І GOALS 
X *Л> r ™V lowered in the ship's hold, to pre-

Ô0 Chaldrons ditto smaller, suitable for Smiths’

CAR LET >N

Mill Establishment,
[Christian father s present

TO HIS FAMILY.
Meliclr, Stephen \\ hute 1
iy-

»he Halifax Races which 
•rant, the principal po-zj* 
? New Brunswick horsey. 
n. J. В. Umacke'e /.«« 
miild have come to our 

Gilbert's horses 
sweenstakes on both days 
Ig's flarkarctry; rfie Club 
and the Town Pluli^by

IN THF. CITY OF ST JOHN,
ORRATLY IMPROVED. v

ІШ
m

Іfhmstj, F.crmovry. hféhmtp and Fanetnahty —
HE hH.lCk.St IN 8CSINESH.

T АГтішт a co. ZTtSÜwx, r„„
JOHN MACK AY. Y * Spruce and Pine IdKiS. for a summer and j

winter supply, for which the highest market pne.*-
Loaf ^ingar, Paints СоІГг*^ At*, will he given. Also. 2 ODO ton* refuse Ріж TIM Kjj 
The suljsenlier hew received and offers for sale, Bf'.K. of all lengths and sizes.

fj rpir.KCES REFINED SC GAR ; ™ "t"v" "> ?<•’!«<■' ordo, to cut
О І /ШіоНЮю. ШцагнЬі: "i>, ipromny of Aliip Flunk. of all length, »fld ftoek

■JO hotthccd, l;r,,l,t Porto R.cu SUGAR , ”*"f dooermon "> the c.lrcm,
. , . I lenglh of i»7 fed. if required
n or . an. -r • trt c ,ме sever '' і to maunthrmre .my other (b-scription of lum-1 Important ацгі Interesting Work,

«*» -«и* їгїзд *—-a

. R , I/,-.; rr.im Otvr- ‘ Pitling*. Ac All orders w,|| 1*, executed at the j «r.YRKAt Ht NDRF.D H\R RXORAVFVCS,
і t ■ k-™, .• •• ïp/ÎJVrvr-V» f Afcrtrf**rtt possible notice, and on the most reasonable j J"*t PuMiehed and for sale at ihe
l t 1! „ЯЛ?;,ЧНГН ' Ha, * For Store of Gr„ A Frw

A лплілл rr.t,. атггггт 'I'he s:>lHCriber haring joet fitted op a second Sears, Kmg street. St.John N.
* h can g of Saws, on the most unproved pV'meiple. j B., and sold by Booksellers gene

with the best machinery, by a first-rate Machinist, і rally tbrougbont the fini sh Provinces

T^rtrr ,, .............
T l.ici T...-.T1 G..vc.:...« „„.i Lhtr <■«... pmSF.ll SWiÂÎTtLp. SMUR Blwtirr*. ÔZ whmm » I !""» : Rr*l«.tor ç*pw

c.tl and lt,<lru„m„i,l. in tit. G„Mg«-„ Church far . (<hn.,„»kcf, nSDINGS.-Udmpf-in* Shan ,J„ g ** •‘ •vtA.Mi.el ",,nn RMnlnlKW from Гітр-
Intan. at, TMcdav. Aaga.l lidb. at ft,/Clark. ,. ! Thread, It,„tiro. A.I Iliad,, and llamlla. Spar f,„J ,1 " " ' IL „l^M ll ll I .V'Â’"J ! *r Г-"*1' î "ЇЇГ'Ї
a-nkcd. by t!.o ku.d panroron.il af Major I'ovr.r. , ,,„l„ll< Glaro Pape. |l.„lh,ll. ІЛ.ІІГ» Trek,. „r j ’uTrr fVhnml .nj M „h it1 і , , c.r.fuHy ronderrod and
by the B ind of tho 30th liegt : r.meis.mg Chiefly of Boot Strapping, Rasps. Knives. Pincers. Ac. ,ri(1 j„|v У compiled from Scott. I>.«idridge. Ml. Patrick,
a .election fram lh« »wh * f Mrotdal. Haydn, and . —мло— N ïl-f”,rail order......... the ,„l,.r, ha, ma. I Ad.ui t ,.irk, T.k.I. I,mtth. Ilnraa. VVa.i Stow,
M,. t>rr Knril. Л.,iro„ П.Т.МІ..Ш. ■ , ’■ 1 ‘ r 1 order» that the subscriber may fie Robinson, nnd other eminent writers on ilie >r r p-Vdnuftanre will be zMtuiions • but during the „ ,, . ,, . .. ^ .. - , favoured wnli. cither from f.upland, frclund or Scot tores ; eniuefltshed wnh Srrcrnl ПмтігсИ І пртп-
PaVfan ""а^,7"||nJlTrô taken ар'"Ll nf а .Г' T"! Г-dc fancy lira..,A c land, fur „( Rr.Pht Deal., Hrm-h (,,„d. „„ Smptnral
p rior.u III. ОІІДСП..П Will I.e іакі n up m пні m . nf wP|,oh jlW ,0M cheep while landing, or will be taken Ю part payment. V1 ,, к eir
tha erpenca. ,marred ,ntho recant/"'ar^incn,^ ,, lN„ H Kl„, s,„„. Aa.nrl llm,, .„d Iі,«lue. «і ,1m In,rod 8t.ro. '

' ' ''. "" tro'da in nffmd жжяггонпіміпп to "•«•fCW/.'Se GKWM.RM'Nnnrrlmlia.f. '«allie икм in p.ymcdl Гаг any article, nf Ілго . OPINIONS OP TH F. Г R Г. 8 8 
IV,h An,ml indv / "*» Grouted Ca/rO retry mammy j '"«7 '« rc.|nircd Irani t„a lal.bbshmcnt m , ,/„ v„c Part f aaajrdir.

A a,an Г, J OI.ONNI M.V .................. , . . . І  ................. .
I/.,, and 1 imhnornt at la- halve n, an rca-.m- I f..,,,,., f',

I aide terms, at the shortest notice, either in .summer |,,n,4lrf„| 
or Winter. nifJj ' "

The spacious Pond in the rear of Mills, i« one of 
feet places of deposit for Timber 

in the world, nnd is cap 
I.vontМХЮ fee'. The
t/oves of the said Pond are ottered grain to all per 
sons either in Faint John, Fredericton. Wood»!.* k. 
or on any ptift of ihu river St. John, who mnv have 
Logs on hand : and the said l/igs when so deposited 

lie cut ai the halves, or on any other reawonshle 
tenus, at any Інію wlieu it any best suit tiro niter 
est of the owner.

The alterations and improvements in the Grist 
Mill arc completed, and person* importing Gram 
and who are engaged in the Flour trade, cm have 

of it, either in the summer or winter, fur я

Ük of Mr. or cpkeing ;
'f Їмініісіч f.iv:■meats ; even Я

sed in this particular, if equalled 
board is done a* if by m*gi 
nor swearing, and it is one 
passenger to tell who the Commander of the boat is. 
■inks* some sudden emergency should call him to 
actlm. Some of our Mc amers arc widely different 
m fliis respect.

digressing a little from my particular «ob
ject, but shall again fall into the track, and iwk the 

• interested” panics wherein consists the * safety 
„I American steamer* either in their construction or 
their engines. It і- bol a vr-rv short time since the 
flume actnally fell to pieces on her passage Irom 
one port in I ho onion to another ; end the frightful 
catalogue of victims that are almost weekly sacrifi
ced by the bursting of ноти steam boiler, is quite 
sufficient evidoneu m convince any sensible pe 
thrift ffceir system of (filing steamboats w far I 

rl-iinl
American steamer* 
flier session of our
lowed to pass without their making some enactment 
to regulate ilte nmount of 

icd in (he boilers of

HApply to
t >r to the subscriber, 

im August.
HF. f.A l>!F.S яго respectfully informed that 
ihe HAI.L will ho ready for the reception of 

ishable) for the BAZAAR, on Fri-
T ;■ Іл.
Ariicks (not per 
day and Saturday the F3(h and Fdthirwt., when it 
h requested that aa much as i* convenient may be 
sent in, in order to facilitate the arrangements.

By order 
I2ih Aog. 1842.

і Д.';- - s

і І
“’je'™™1*

UrgRtr. August ?l.
ix o’clock. His F.xceHency 
mily and suite, took iheir 
a the stemrH-r Lor// Hfden 
gaged for the purpose.— 
proceeded to tlie place of 
nages, and His Fitellen- 
. The platform wn* crow- 
a large number of citizen* 
loudly cheered His Fxcel- 

A guard of honor of the 
hand of the Grenadier*

</»

h e red II j спине,
'Spirit in the nest, which we know i* not 

vho will he found to or 
rust a in the
•иг even of

*’\ h^y are also pre-
Rifle* ! tllrnlion ! !

Mef/fing of the volunteer Km.* Сом
Hibernian HotelA ЗГЛ

Р4МГ, will fake place at the 
on Frirhxy, lifih inst. at б o'clock.— Ponctnal at
tendance І* requested.

JAMf.S NF.THF.RY.
August П.

СшісггІ Of «Jicrtll UIIA if
AT CAKLETON.

luring the li*l three days 
idling rmrth easterly wind. 
r. the ihunder of l ist eve 
ttribnted to the favonraMe 
much wanted at the pro- 

he growing crop*, 
h we understand

Jlltl Krrfiffd.can have no eontroiil over
; but I sincerely tru-t that ano- j 
local Législature will not be nl ! чопа**»* recorded1И Upon the bursting of Л high pressure 

takes place.
Tim adoption of high low pressure steam is at» in- 

| irentimi of ihe Americans to save the cost of the en- 
Уге in the fir*t place, аіні to save Appearance, by 
being afd* U» c «II the engine low pres-mro.—A high

f pressure which shnll hn niiOOKK, 
British steamboats. We will bo я

end for

surely do not wish to lie still in rhi^ matter, nntd 
the frightful scenes in (he f oiled Stetes ore brought 
more closely than they have been to our sight—or 
until the mangled remains of some near and dear 
friend* are presented to our astonished vision, or 
even until such a scene a* lately occurred in Cana
da, by the blowing up of the steamboat ‘ Shamrock 
h enacted in our waters, before we can sue'tlie util- 
Ity of die strong hand of the law being used to re
çu Into tbs important auxiliary to our comfort*.—
No, no, I,,r fiie sake of humanity let such preejiution ,
I.e taken by those in authority n* w.li prevent tho J strangers, 
probability if not tho possibility of such an accident 
occurring in these wait*». And I now call upon an 
enlightened 
boats of sue
11 mures*, nnd American limits generally are. A*
I stated before, many persons are deceived in tho 
idea that because -ho carries a condensing engine, 
tho steam must of Conseq 

certainly gfciTTtou
destructive and terrible nceidufits tha1 have occurred 
m the States worn from engines of this description 
Wherever steam is raised to shell a pros-ure e* to 
make its character vintently explosive, them there 
is danger a huiler 
ptlfpos 
used for a 
upon evci v

mure GomniH-ionur* whose business it should Im tormrntmn i
sequences ol ACCItiKRT. and the host and safest Coll 
structeif machinery is liable to this;—in tholruly 
lovv pressure the Imiler may give way. but tm ex
plosion involving the safely of the hull nf the hunt 
nmnot occur in the high piripMife. gunpowder 

he mure violent or doMriichve in its ef-

of building and villa lots 
hs, Montreal, which took 
nesday went ofl" wuh great 
>rinnpnlly Mechanics. Ac.
I from Cf‘2 I<h to C:wift 
ilia lot* from C 12л lu f. IÔ0 
« purchased \ months ego 
Id for JCWiOH. leaving V.tl 
» iff property that ht* s. I 
lii* province Within such a

pressure engine costs about jC'30 to .t2T> per horse 
power : a lovv pressure engine cost* from £40 to 
.£ lit per horse power. A engine of 50 horse pow 

irked by «lean# Of 4 to•'» lb*, on the inch, neces-
"Ifity coals more than e GO hor><? power eitguie 

rhed bv st^nm of 2.V lbs. to the square inch ; and 
in these two cause* are to ho found tho r-snlt 
to high pressure steam, and to high low pressure 
steam, n* vyell as (he abandonment of the old low- 

engine which to eminently combine* utili-

both
exertion Will lie n

novel and ППpressure engine which to eminently combine* utili
ty with safety

«, 'I’he question suggests itself, what is the remedy 
—wc ere quite aware the subject Ins more than 
once engaged the attention of the British legislature, 
and that the 
that it was b 
info (heir own hvnd 
it may he so even ! 
it would
ahonld he propelled by - 
fiigtfer than f. Ihw. to the sqii

Thursday evening Lmr 
g Room in the apartrr.enji*^— 
llvr Majesty’s firpfêlètltii^ 
flit Building*. The jAtor 
топу was S o’clock, and 
hour visitors continued to 
n The ceremony observed 

from what has been the 
■ions, where the Get#»hor's 
led nr. i-lovalcd plnllrrmo, or 
d - of (ho apartment where 
ed by the Aid.de I -Imp m 
•senti-d to her. ( tn Tluir* 
r [dace ai a convenient di* 
which the visitors entered 
uled by f.ieut f'oloiiel An 
le t’enip. and supported by 
I Miss Sadler, nnd them re- 
pled by llm Aid deСнтр. 
n they were nccnriipaiiied. 

how the mailer was иг» 
iheir cumpariioiis 

otm to Im present 
Lulysliip.

(t7*N ОТІ (' K.
y* f.fi Persons are hereby cautioned 
/1 trusting any of the Ore# of the Br і 

ач I will not he nriiWerablo for any debts t 
contmel. K. W. M

f ftb August 1842.

THE STEAM-81 HP
iWORTII 4UI.I5M t

appearance is 
Its liiogrnpho'Hl sketches embrace the 

ev«»m* in the live* <d

against I

hev may і ►„ f**M*üf*-X. X EAVES every WtMRstiAt
ANN. і * Л Гпг Hos r0|Y- ,l,rert to ІІ,Я

I fVi^eÇSv.^i,^WR-,»i(J of Long Wharf, without snh- 
ectmg passengers to the inconvenience of going 
ruin boat to Ifnat and making changes on the road 
She will entry Passengers forward as low as any 
steamboat will do. She will nlso lake Passengers 
forward to NEW YORK for Seve* Hollars end 
ALBANY for Ete.nr Hollars, direct through, free 
of all expenses and charge*.

This Steamship i* well known ns a thorough sea 
ііціі, lit for any rough wr-a'lmr. and well found in 
fCfc(.« am I It lop i*u. should it ho possible at any 
tune for any accident to happen lo lier Machinery ; 
■lie is well supplied with extra Boats, Firo Engines 
and Life Pr-scrrers. Passenger* on hoard Of IlfU 
Boat %to safe in any weather.—Apply in

JAMES WHITNEY.

publie lo discountenance in every way 
Il O doubtful character for safety ns the . ! interesting incident* nnd 

ihe principal personages of the Scripture History, 
woven together in a pleasing and sprightly 
five, nnd fniihfoUv ecruinpnmed with excellent pruc 
пса I le*son* Its chief claim, however, to popul* 

consista in i;s multitudinous pictorial eu.bid

end l,o®« 
able of containing at- least 
n«e of tlie Divisions and

report* which were nlily drawn, agreed 
elfef tn let the public fake Ihe remedy 

d*. than to mlcrfi-ro by legislation ; 
hern, iWit wo doubt it, wn behove 

bo safer lo legislate that no steamboat 
Hod by steam at a pressure of steam 

sfifii.fd inch.-- It is quite Я 
equally

nonce be low 
case SomeZ the most fuHt-Otnee, St. John,

l*3ih. August, 1842.
'I'HE Млп. for England will ho closed To-Morrow 
(.Saturday. > tho 13th instant, ftl 12 o'clock at noon. 
A Bag will al*u ho made up <m Monday morning 
at half-past sit, lo moet tho sailing nf the steamer 

Halifax.
J. HOWE. Jr I’otlrnrttltr

Hum, Nn«ar, a it el Поіаян-і.
The Suhscfihefs nro now landing from the brig 

tit Jiff; Man. Master, from Porto Rico : —
uns.
M Bris

on wood 
«vho h aie 

high stylo of arl and 
ne or the work. These

Something like five hundred engravings 
arc contained 'in the volume, many of e

(Ле to «oppose tbnt they 
. r.crtrtiolv not with the

costly and elegant, and m ч 
none discreditable tn the iIh-i

would hotwould hot go equally 
fast, СОП Я rttly not with the present engine*, hilt 
with engines made on the same scale wilk the Bri 
ti«h Atlantic steam boats they certainly would. At 
all events it could not Im wrong to appoint one or 
more (’ппііпн-іоПогя whose business it should ho

nny he good to day for all tho 
it . hnt it c. rtninly cannot If 

length of time, with an immense prossur' 
v part of it, without я corresponding de 
of its strength. Besides, look at the con-

relate lo numerous aneiont and orientai custom* 
Arc. ; and while they add 

to the objects which I hey 
form ні" I be tn selves a pleasing 

The work is a rare combi

es intended of ic Xf, hiMory 
mu interest

scenes, тчпп 
! great spirit a 
]iihis!rale.r

"пре the sin ut, і- .i!h! a fleet the 
rtv.irl Hs possession by famth*»—wНове children 

obtain from its striking représentations of 
..plural truths nnd events lasting impressions of 

their reality—a* highly desirable. 'I’he Appendix 
contains thirty brief but comprehensive and excel 
lent essays upon the Evidences and Arrhnology of 
the Scriptures, which add greatly to the value of 
the work, as designed fur the instruction of youth 
nnd families.

From the Foiled Statu I.Uerary Adrerincr —A 
work of considerable attraction and value has just 
been published by Mr. Hears, of this city, entitled 
•• Itiblc lliography," comprising tho history uf the 
lires and characters of the leading personages men
tioned in Holy Writ. This volume should nuque* 
tionably find u welcome at every fireside through 
out the country ; in Contenta are as interesting ns 
they are important and instructive, and the judi
cious editor ha», by the aid of numerous pictorial 
«■mbelliehmenis. Contrived to present us with one 
of the most ntirarlive and at the eame time useful 
honk« that have appeared this aide the Atlantic 
We trust the religion» community at large will ap
preciate the work, arid reward the liberal enter- 
prize of the i’nblisher. tl.

From the ( N. Ï.J Baptist AdrocaU —1' W a ebaer- 
y cuiiiiiiKiid the book to the readers of the Ad-

nation olIho пан 
mere trille.

A«Jfresh Oatmeal is so much required nl all sen
. to examine a ml report upon the cirenmslancea of 

every steamboat employed in carrying psfltotiger*. 
end who uiidorstiii-lmg the nature of tin: subject, 
would be able to recommend such prr-raaiionary 
measures e« would prevent tin* reciiirrncn nf such 
melancholy disasters ns that which has called our 
attofiloMi to tho subject We earnestly roeommend 

* я measure uf this point to the government, that when 
Parliament meets," tho member* mnv have some 
data hofuro them by which to guide their procedme

lienrt. We should«7 I I I Bright Sugar 

88 Casks Superior Retailing Molasse» ; 
ІЗ Puns. REM.

son* of the year, by people of all ranks in 
both in town ami country ; the subscriber 
got through with tlie impre 
Saw Mill*, intends forth 
manufacture of that article. Hhoti 
the attempt, lie propos 
give in exchange, without 
< l.its brought to tho Mill,
Meal, Flour, American Produce, (irnceries. Dry 
Good*, or any article» that tlie EelaUliehment may 
produce,

I.I MPER SHINGLES, LATHS Palings, &c 
Ac olwiiy» on baud.

N. II.—All llm articles manufactured in this os- 
lablishrnetif are warranted to be done hi the very 
first Hlvln of workmanship.

1UJ I’ersons not in circumstances to pnrclmsc- 
fuel these hard limes, to keep them worm through я 
long and dreary winter, can have it gratis, by ta
king it away.

1 ет в:
prepare lor the 
Id he succeed m

quitting
ilv.ihre nl 
i. Imwmg to her

m ceremony ol introduction, 
•«lead nl retiming a* it is the 
iid«d up tlie room, where 
яті conversed with their 

•vening party.
tided, Lady Bagot

1 Colivetv.itioii with many of 
lency the Governor General 
liilile ill hia'alleiitions Thu 
ppearnl tn have recovereil 
ieir toi age : —nf their attire
to speak. hilt the thing that 

• nee ol all supetrtniia ortia 
псаіпсч which is so heroin
2 ladies bill llllforttltislcly so

- і '*'i - ,,f l.ntfy
Г way remarkable, and that 
va In "Me jewel», in t|„, 
lysb.p wore nn ihe occasion, 
1,1 11,1,1 becoming her rank! 
нпітіапііу served in the 
I Band оГ ilia Grenadier 
„.A"1, ptobinned during 

•^head nf ihe рг.псірЛ 
m «éceenf music,

oveincnti in the 
with toteT The Я AXE GO ТИ I lean* Saint John for HA

LIFAX ami the intermediate Forte mery Monthly. 
July VOlh. 1*41.
s l’ire Engine for sale.

4 T the Plnrnii Foundry 
* /\ the subscribers offer for 
sale, a second-hand FIRE 

‘ ENGINI’. in good working 
,order, and at н low price.— 

Apply to
THUS. BARLOW A <’0.

L О XV D O If

itself cannot
feet*—blowing not only tha hull to «turns, but the 
unfortunate passenger* and crew meeting the 
horrific and untimely faith.

lit addressing you. Mr. Editor oil this subject, it 
i* far from my intention to do private injury to llm 
owners of high prcisiir»' steam boats ; hut the safety 
nf tho public must not he sacrificed for llm profit of 

dividual», indeed I am wrong ill stating “ for 
I cannot think that boats nf this dm- 

у where legnid is had for human 
profitable to Iheir nwrmfs ;—nt this 

people in general have ton good я 
its destructive effects, nnd tun many

All of which will be sold low for 
August 19.

prompt payment. 
: L'HoiiK'lMifk. (iwЯлаСГпі A es in order to save time, to 

a moment's del 
fresh <>at and

Wanted to Ohai-tcv.

A Good Vessel of 200 to 2fi0 Ten» 
J V Register, to lake a Fargo to llm 
North aide of Jamaica.

Apply lo 
Sascton A (.'

Congou Tea.
IH'.STH of superior Congou TEA« 

inst received and fir sale hv
II VNNI I. Я'тті.і. Л CO.

Furnished Apartments.
1>AULOtm. Drawing Room. Bed Rntun», end 
I. the use ні the Kitchen together nr separate, to 

let ; Situation the first in the City. Enquire at this 
Office,. v1i/gi'»t 12.
MXXXVXA NOIIOl.

AM'
Eastern

Ш
Alia. 12.

it їх Гмн.АП».і.гтА —The 
of Monday evening, gives the 

account uf a terrible tint ill that city on

Ditto me* rot. Bio
Philadelphia Gazette i 

І fallowing 
Ilia! t! IV :

" Thi* morning, between ten nnd eleven o’elnrk, 
n most alarming not and fight, attended with much 
personal injure ami bloodshed, look plane hetweetl 
white and lilnrk porsum*. in the vicinity of South 
nnd Seventh streets ‘All ages and sixes and color- 

; ed persons nf both sexes were engaged in it
The nlfrav began in Shippcn street, between 

Fourth and Fifth, in consequence of an attack made 
Ity several while hoy» upon a procession of temper
ance colored men nhd liny» who Were matching 
through tint streets, intending to participate during 
llm day in в temperance festival over Schuylkill.

Soon after the unset, the fight became general 
and mis«ilee of every doFCtipligm wer* it.r«‘*ro 

1 clubs, brickbat», stones wnro thrown and mimhei* 
? severely hurt. The procession dispersed, mid the 

crowd highly inconsail. procenffml to the neighbor 
In.nd of South and Sixth to Seventh nnd through 
Hi. IMmas street, where for в time the Itieleo was 
of the mW лініє nt character All I ho houses in the 
Vtrinity occilpU’ti by black persons were «Hacked, 
nttd in a few moments thousands of brickbat* hurl 
ed through llm air, back nttd forth, with the great
est profusion and violence.

A largo millibar «if while nnd black person* were 
seriously injured—ntm white man wu* stabbed in 
the eye, ntui one of his arms broken ; ghollier was 
cut in the abdomen : other» nl" both minis were 
knocked «lowii with clubs and stones, nnd awfully 
cut and mangled. The him«e* nhd stores in the 
vicinity were closed and the inmate* sought refuge

Hby Colunel An
their profit t” 
ract»*r. in a cmmir 
life, will ever be 
age of steam, 
knowledge of і
examples of the same, to travel in boat* enrr 
liig>li I у elastic steam, when others are to be 
moving with h superior «legree of safety.

It my next, it Will he my duty tn enquire, tthef is 
low-pressure (Henni : ami point out a means of se
curing tlm cottmntniiy against the probability, at 
least, of an eccideht from this cauee.

Yours, truly.
Ft. John. Angnsl II.

nnnKSHASn.

Jaly^.-N. Hr.

15 C
Angt 1*2.

»

GEORGE BOND.
Saint John. N. П.. 28th July, 1842.і

I’MVOI OltTI.S. Ac.
ГЖАНЕ subscriber lin« received ex Fdiritt. Rom the 
.L maiiuliictory of Messrs Brandirood A Ante, 

London—4 Superior PIANOFORTES, which, 
with his former stock, he offers at the most reaeon- 
•bio term*.

Also llereired— An extensive assortment of АГ. 
COIUHANS. with from 10 to21 keys; FIFES, 
common and military ; Violin and Violoncello 
Strings : Bridge» and ’Beg» ; Tuning Fork», Music 
Paper, Ac. Ac.

Likewise n « 
inongst which
Royal Thistle, Shamrock, and 
rilles ; Song»—For England and 
Countrymen. Ac. Ac.

(LFPiaimliirtes. Accordian», Violins, Ac., tuned 
and repaired in the neatest manner, by

8. STEVEN,
Musical Repository. King street, nearly 

opposite Foster"e corner.

W. r^IXCB Wil.LI.4M РТЯЄЕТ.

(Nearly opposite Ппппеу. Starrite #r Св„ И і«м Mtr-
chante.)

Just Hcceiecd per Edwin./mai London, on addition
al supply о/Music At. Іхвтясикат». Music,

6fc. Sec., tis
-g TJATKNT Grand square PIANOFORTE. 
J. I. French corner», fret work, large shze. and 
lull pinto, li Octaves. Ac., from the manufactory of 
John ttrmtdttiuid 2f Sons.
2 Elegant Grand Square», »ix Octaves, check ac

tum. meiallic plate, Ac., from the manufactory of 
' (iiorge Met.Ur Se Co,

— On hand by furmrr Importations—
I Rose Wood. Grand Cabinet, tià Octave» : Ditto 

ages. Ci Octave» ; 2 do. Microchorduiis : I 
Spanish mahogany, grand square, with grand ac
tion. Ivre pedal, fret work ami full plate, Ac. 
Mahogany lia xin SqVARf*. metallic plate, check 
action, A c., of Allison \ Allison's manufactory.
I Rosy.xvrthl» t'AUiiii: r. (i Octaves ;

I Grand St pi a re. ti Octave*, fret Work, Metallic 
Pint •. Ac. of G. Metzhr A Co's. make.

t

persons between sixteen end sitfv year*
age. residing in llm city nf fit. John, no the 
side of tho llnthotir, wbu are liable to do 

duly in llm Militia, and are not nt present enrolled, 
according to Law. are hereby notified that the sub
scriber will at lend nl tliu Court Itmiee in King’s 
Square, oil Friday, llm Uhh August, instant, be
tween the hours of inno nnd twelve o’clock ill the 
fhrciioon. and then nnd there lo come forward mid 
enr.oll themselves, nr send a written notification of 
Iheir tînmes, occupations nhd places of rr«ulnncR, 
Hint they may be enrolled, for duly tie Ihe Law 
ilin-ct*.

N. It.—Person* neglecting tn enroll, or send a 
written notice, a* aliovH. will lie subject to a penally 
ul" Twenty Shillings; as also ft line of Tell Shillings, 
if absent from duty when hfdered out for Inspec
tion : and they arc further notified, that ill all сиве* 

Law will bo strictly enforced.

fullItlmrlcel.
On Tuesday 2d in«L, bv Hie Rev. S. Robinson 

Mr Jeremiah Voting, to Mi** Abigu.l B. Fanjuv, 
both of the Pnri*h of Portland.

Oil Wednesday 3d ins»., by tlm Rev.
Arthur Rowe, to Miss Mn

ork ef much merit, furnished at a 
very cheap rate.”

From the Huston Daily M til.—“Yfe cordially 
commend this excellent book.'*

Wn we, From the Ilostun MetcunUh Journal.—" We cal» 
rheerlnlly recommend it to die notice of every 
Christian Parent, ns a beautiful gift book lo pre 
sent lo bi« family."

From tin lit stun Daily Times —" An elegant 
work of five liundn-d pages, and coûteimug about 
OUI I engraving*. The contents of the volume ap
pear to be sound, jiidicioii* and inten-eling. If this 
bonk meet» with a circulation eoiimiPhsiiiate with 
it* merit», it will be found in every dwelling in the 
Union.''

Q T IVreon* in the country, would do well lo 
procure a subscription bonk, nnd obtain nt once 
Him names nfnll their fncn-ls And nrqiiuintuiirr*. at 

_ _ _ _._e j. ! least, u* subscribers to this intnliiable sacred gent
Be Jus JARVIS <*. Cwi ' Will each Chrsti in friend who complies with this 

price*, ill,1 fol- request, linve the kindans* t" inform thu publisher 
lowing very recently imported (іоіні*. I huw many copies will be wanted for In* neighbor-

•i i,a flints " IlmU, lie,і ВиїГигШііп Ь°оіі. ly'in.,1. Cporfjroi.'J >• -mill м |»~ibl.- ’ 
I t g\ f I IRON • It i- bis intention to «.pare rtpuher рніп* nor r\-

VUU .into common1 English ditto, !“•»»« to introduce this .-ntirely «/w and «
10 ditto b^et Swedish ditto. чоіи.ис. into rxen family wl.eie Hie Holy l
10 ditto altoot, hoop, and plaie ditto. ni!!Î1,.v,V- rtl‘ll‘ , ,
III ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL tl 11 ■" ,|,f a"1""1 n"‘l
2H ditto ІІОІ.І,UW WARE.—viz. . Iron Ге», і оГопо ' «rge o. iavo ' -‘lume.

I’amp Ovens, Boilers. Axlenn.l Block Bushes. K‘"« »,>w * !*'-r ,nl ‘'‘Чігее.и* t> pe .
mula SvoVks, „I various sizes, Iront 20 lo «*" dm Imest pap. r I be price i* ted rt S-"- »

:tr. inches, hands,mm naucrtis end well fitted : P’"' 'olunic. handeotnely bound ... t -It. and b neml 
24П Kegs and IV.cs Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes. I D" Agent#- r- spans,fd, »«.«-« a,,tel m every 

:l I on* I'omposition Spikes, ! »•»»» n"‘1 throughout the Brmeh North Ame-
U-dlow*. I Dean I'nivmcee

W. T 
ry Ann

In llm Methodist Chapel. Porlhnd. at ft o’clock 
Wednesday morning, bv llm Rev. Grid!go Miller, 
Mr. Elijah Clarke, nl" Fredericton, to Margaret, 
youtlgest daughter uf Mr. William McKee, ol" I'orl- 

81. John.
At Halifax, on Monday evening bv tlm Rev’.l Hr. 

Twining. Sergeant Stuihbmd. of 11 M.ftfflh liegi 
meut to Isabella, fitli daiiglitcr of Mr. Win. Well*.

visited ln*| «і f. eu -■y " "■'* ..«rv I.........X „

HmcIs worn t. .... ,n'’
which were lb.. /‘И>г f* 
r... Tiro jMfiliC ,! ** °r;‘ 
(rot, ІГО.ГО

, «HlirWil І И'У
IpHIliml «ill, iK Î"

|»,t mole ІІІІШ

Wislinrt. Mr. 
Crawford.

selection of the Newest MUSIC, fl
are tlie Uniion Medley Overture; 

and Cambrian Uund- 
! the Uueen, Our

Colt
young women lost bet. . 

iiirhs. from injuria» rtf irj 
ie storm.
dare severs! large poplar I,
»d up—’hwr.4.
'Ih.—We lisvo authority I» 
dlency Hie Governor tienenl 
Misses Bagot. purpose leaving 
nnd may be looked liir in tilit 
. the Vd proximo, where iheyl 
days, previous to their depnr-’ 

I’he Governor General, Lady, 
s Bngot. hate intimated iheir j 
ip llm Charity Bull, which i*| 
nl of the funds of llm I .adieu" 
if this city. The Ball though 
definitively fixed, will, we be

lli* evening ol" llm 4th of An 
preparations havo 
a description liighi 

ste ol tlm Managers of llm Ball 
ry numerously and fashionably 
lance to have, been expect*. 
Iiject. and when limy gwv a« 
ceil by scion» from the nuliilit) 
n of England.—Gazette. 
lt»th.—A mehnehoty nrciJen 
t on Fndav la«t- A« Mr. Wd

WMimm. oldest son of Mr.
xvithin doors.

Tlm city police officers with llm Mnv or sunn nr 
rived, and tin» combatant» wz»re dispersed. A num
ber of tho ringleader* were nrroeted and put ill coll 
finement. Officer Wlii-mer. of Mdyameivônp, nr 
rested on# desperate character, who, it is believed, 

of the white limn.

I July in. 1812.HidTuesday evening,
Alexander Mc Avity. nge.l -1 year».

Tnesilay afternoon. James Smith, infant eon of 
Mr. Jnnm**Whiiimv. ngu.l I year.

In Portland, on Riih.lav evening, till Inst. James 
lU'iitnh. infant son ol Mr. Thomas Kunlun, ttge.l 
two months and eight days.

At Boston, on theSCd nit, of consumption. Mary 
AiiIi. wile ofNathannd N- Wilmot. forumrly of this 
city, aged 33 years.

At Montreal, on llm 2»'th nit. Thomas DnMoh. 
l .-qj^Vivmaster of tlm «1st Regiment Highland 
L-gitMiiiahirv, aged ,VJ venr*.

THOMAS BALDWIN. 
C.iptuin and Fnrtdling Ojicer, 

City Militia. UlTi*r for sale at Hie lowest market
Rt. John. August 0. |94 >.

An Extensivo and clmiee Assortment of NEW 
nil’Nlt?* with liistnv*tioh Books for the various 

tint Цикка’и Bovimir—a musical
ItAZAAIt am, KXllinmoN.stahlmd one

Between Hvolvo nnd m,o o’clock, although tlm 
throng was immense, the rioters had dispersed nnd 
partial quint was restored.

Tlm hmisita in tlm neighhorhood wero more or 
less injured by brickbats throw n into tlm windows 
A small church in St. Mary street, suffered some
what in the breaking of windows.

The Evening Journal say» that tho colored pro 
ros»ion independent of llm temperance festival, 
were celebrating the anniversary of tlm liberation 

V i*f slaves in the Island of Jamnirn, and had minor 
two banners which it і» alleged gave title tied and 
tensed the flifficiihv.
Iphe United State* Gazette of yesterday morning 
TwllH,t 84 night drew on tlm riot was renewed.— 
xvihrfmV"""' Lombard street were attacked, 4h* 
nrc.dnwt.ftd furniture destroyed. Great numbers 
fur safety, 'de lied to the other side of the liver 

Some twenty h,* 
the evening.

A large building in lannhart street, new nnd 
handsome, but not finished, w** ,et on fire and de
stroy od. It MM erected at Hie МЄІ nfe XX, nlltiy 
colored man, engaged in llm limiter lut»inn*s. An 

preesion prevailed 
nee of abolition k

Soon after, n meeting-hoese in St. Marv ‘street 
wa* attacked, nnd in like intimer destroyed. The 
firemen play,»d on neither of these buildings, 
caved the adjoining houses. At midnight all 
qnmt The Gazette say* that the ferocity of the 
white mobbitee was beyond all precedent.

I’ildu І*
Instrmimhts
Annual lor I<12 : Uz.-’riiy's Pianoforte Primer : 
Ditto Sequel to ditto ; Czerny’s Preparatory I,es- 
snns; bill Musical Recreation* : Ihe Child's Libra
ry ; t "z-ruv s Lea Fleurs ; Berline s Studies ; Uver 
tores. Uuadrillos. Wallzes. Air*, wuh variation*, 
hy vari-ms Authors ; Nkwvst Soxg*. mid a large 
asHoriiueiit of Standard Works, Ac. Ac. Av.

Ba««oons. Serpent». Guitars. Clarionet*. Finie* 
Bugle*. Violin*. Accordian»—with IT key*. Ar 

lor Violin» nnd Guitar»: Violin nttd Harp 
Sthng* r^AIvtronomes ; Violin Bow*. Hair lor do. : 
Violin Mute* ; ditto tillages, Tuning Fork* and 

tiling I latum »r* : L'niiterherries. Ac.
A lew verv line Oil Cloth Piano Covers ; 40yds. 

verv line G— 4 Oil Cloth for Pian» Covers.
II Pianofortes, Ac. repaired timed, nml lent on 

Hire. Ul.YER A LEI I t II
.sr John. June 24. 1H42 -I Conr |

f В "A 111' Directors of tlm Mechanics’ Institute ofSt 
spectfully give notice that llm Bazaar 

nml Exhibition ni tlm liai

і
John re

\ I will he open lo tlie Pub 
lie mi Wl.l'NLSD.W . 17th August next.

The Ladies’ Ü.V/VAlt. tl Miter the distinguished 
ige of l.adv Cot.rnnooKR, will lie held bv 
ill" St. John, Porllnnd. nml Carleloti. by

Wn«k con-nf.l,I out f>00 pa

Patron;

whoso indus.rv timlhopevnlnime. tlm Directors have 
dewed lor the succe*» of the pre-

30tl Ca
-

heroine largely ini 
sent undertaking.

Pirn EXHIBITION

АІПГІЧ.УК i.iST.ilmt tlm
: being of IH (smiths 

24 ditto Anvils ;
f Paintings by 
Provincial Ma- 

aritus.
•v. Engravings, ClHiositie*. 
tlm different rooms of tlm 

decorated for the or-

will consist nf P.xinti 
Native Artists and the tiret under», l 
nufactitres, Machinery, Philosophical App 
Article» ol N attirai II isiorv. Engravings, Ctiri 
A c. oxtendiMg through 
Hall, which

Il f LADIES, end tlm Pntdic geoerallv. nr* to- 
observe tlmt tlm Hall of the 

opetmd on Monday, 1st August. 
» open nil nett week, ami the wn k 

following daily. (Vont 10 to 3. tor the pnrpi 
receiving sucli articles for tho Bazaar or F.ilv 

to Im forwarded.

Гппг nr Bamr Jolts, Arrived, 1st—\m. steamer 
Huntress. Jewett, Puitsuionlli, Via East port, pae-

AI.SO POP. SAt.V AS ABOVE—
The following Valuable ami Popular \N ork*. illu»- 

of F.ograv mgs,

40 ditto Vico*;
ill qualities ;wvdef. aseorti-d 

low Gla«*. of various sizes ;
III barrel* PUTTY, in bladders ;
111 ditto Pipé Cl t v *,
4 hogsheads Lain 

100 Keg* Ibandram
C«KI ditto col d PAINTS, amI No Wlmc I,

27 casks London Boiled and Raw l.inseed OIL. ' . „.. . . _
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD. a**mtetl. Л to IHIb*. 1 ine* \ olnmes of 40H p. Г «mb: end routa r

ftOO Svnptural I ngravtog* • leg mtU lioniid tn 
and leitricd. Price only $2 per Volume or 
for iht Ktl. Too well known lo require de-

Зі HI Kegs t iunpn
4Hit Boxes Wind Ieetigers.

Steam ship North America. Malw*. Boston.—J 
Whitney, passenger» nnd merchandize.

2d—Ship tInimurm, Crook, Liverpool. f*2—John 
U'dicttson. ballast.

lllh—sclir. Johnston, llarlm. tjucliee. Thus. Leu 
vitt A Co. tliHtr end pork.

Brig Roli.-f, Mann, Part,, 
shank, rum nnd molasses.

|.«muard. l’aval—
rp«\ Warvsichl Lnmlomietry, ftS—R. 

km A Ci*. passenger*.
12th—ship Avon, Master», Liverpool, 5G—J 

A Son*, salt.

iraled with many hundred*
nl New-Yolk prices ;

I® ***• ran* Whiling j Skxrs' lit., • strate n Comment,Rt 
of тни Uui> wu Nuw Testa- 
mums,

»g mrougn um 
will be tastefully

pbtaCe.
I .undon Wlltrt І.ГАП.

of the rioters were arrested in spevlfllly tvn I 
Institute w ill be 
nnd will continue

mated to
ri hpectntde gciitlcman. 

e part to another of a wholesale 
making some purchases, lie ar
gil an open trap door, and re- 
y by tlm fall, that though every 
ml htteiidahre from bis fnmitv 
ie nature of the case h-qniiW,|. 
nr«e oftlffi following < Saiindfir) 
ifortur.ate geiiHanian. we have 
int near eighteil. ami it 
ve the opening through xvhirlr 
y pn^ipitated.

Rico. Sancton vV. Crook
Tin- UiiiFi-va І.Ш- A**iican«‘v 

l'«Hii|>;tny,
84. King William-Btrcet. Mansion House, London.

tRVSTKtS.
Thomas llallifax, Jim. E»q ; Claude Edward 

Smit. Esq. t Francis Mill*. L*q. ; Jinm* XValkm- 
eliaw, E«q ;

mg
fit

per loot.
3d boxes PIN PLATE, IC. IX. 1XX. DC. I)X 

and UX X ;
1 и'ттн ,П "rTlm Mlowmg reromtiu-ndatory o-.nre of this in

North .тим l»W. Ж Oct.+f r. 1841. vain able work, .* Irom ibe Rev \\ t Brownie-
- H. I)., ol New > ork city ;

niRFcroRs ЛЧ ) W L.IA7>LVt«\ • The second and 'lord volumes are greatly «о
Francis Mills. E*q Chairman ; James Walkin- |?X ІЛІМ ІIV fVOItt І«ОП<ІОП ! . of^plall^. and m'^cmd toMm lu\t^*Z\eciZ' 

Wm Chinmndflle Se • Thomas Heath F*q Brau-ly, (icttova. Okl Jamaica Hum, Mar Thev »«e less imaçmst.ve and fane,tut piece* and
T,"r»K>,Ms:r, ,^к;! "*iw„„,»a«^.

e 4 hogsheads very old Pale ditto _ ditto. Vouili, and all persons ol taste. v> tlm study ol It, 
AVOITORS. 10 ditto he*t Rotterdam Pale t.LNEN X , hlrcsl scenery and antiquities. We have be-n

Jolm L. Bennett. Esq.; Robert XX . l.xles. I sq . J ditto Curious Old Jamaica Ri s. (very choice,) reading it with deep intevnil. as * w, rk eatenlated
William Scott. Itoq. 1 Pipe ,nd 2 Миі* use s M ,»<xi і x ; in o ir opinion to promote Itiblrml knowtedf

The first Unicqnennial Valuation ha* just l»*en t lihd* Old Bucellas ; 4 hffit« Rich І.іИюп : pleasing to the scholar, delightful to the Hu «t,an.
made and Division of the Profil* of this Vompanx XX Inch, with a choice stimk of ОМ ХХ’їмц. Ac arc h„ < tending to soften and согпчч Hie pn-jikncee of
dwlated at the Annual General Me«-ling. held on fnr *.de by KASSI V. MV HP FF V < tmbelicx er*. He who pousses this v.ork ha* m 
2:tnl June bat. when Fovr nr та* of the ascertain OlrA June. ’ XX me Merchants t„.|. the s,ih«tanrc ot a little l-hrarv on the Wewery

MOCIU, Л Г.І. «МТОГ IXD1A ^,Г1мto "Vиі:™' „,.і riâaWMBfrt еГ ^-*t5i!^22ti25*is, n»
( Oi t hES. a reversWxnan txmoasucre«vag 31 per Cent, on thr i> і ^ | • V T for the yom,g end Sahhath S« hooi«. wuh ІЯПіИ.і*

П rCOFFEV. ran only be properly roasted bv ham! Premiums paid during the last jire pear*, or. to guv 1 1 4 J f ' trarion* ef the Scriptures 4tM pp IGmo entitled
power ; great niretv being requins! in preparing it en eqnx aient rediiciion ot premium of nearly IT per _ »v» r xicvuth’ і v х<тгг\ inr* \M> XXHOI tTtr.s.
1-or.h. М.Я.І nrolctW 1ГО vmroro ro, ,k рт»,.™, A„4 *■-,(>«, T 1,їГ Г.'ІГ'Х^І.м'ї^гоГіі.Т™ W і VI. Л.го.і»-, nro-l«l iro ...Inro- !... pro-
lost, end the beverage is unhealthy ; if н he too yrnrs. ■ the | nhlie, that he has rec«.,v,-.1 per l,r,g 4,*, ) s .. h< htH>u rllt lle<j K|ltLI хіГАП
much dorm, it willy,Hd a ««• burnt, and letter Tables and every Information can be H,tamed Fsk. îjjjjI Rl pV.DS wnh spknd.dix .«graved mi d r.,med

wdl be dcstroTod. and it will prove %l -he tMfice. eortment «Г BAMv П>. Ac con*,Mtmg ot •
highly m,.«rions to the const.tntron of the consnmcr ' XV I ROBlXStXX, Artnory nnd Serre.'ary. Ciorhes. Ma.Vt. e-pnre. v~oxiered and mtcowr ГГ'"Т , ...

The Mibecritmr can tv44»mmcnd hi. Greoird Col , RANNEV STVRDÈK vV CO. > Baskets ; do do Oval d.tto . do. do »P„gb: і XI tlm above Ironkaare found br

m f«l го,т ,b<roùl ne.ro, be Mromprod rolror»« KOTtCK. Se.v. bra... h,.r. .nJ -robte : K.iro, IViro. IUI.J,v prororo. nm. IroS®,*
nr.,1 «W, thf imra оГсгого.тго,, «га i.et <-on IIVIF. Псі.п— «.r.lotor. огтгоЛо* bv P.h. >ro< ,'«■ : „.її», Ггоігога ««J Criro IVro. Г»гаМ. ,ra roiro! M c.tl ,n,i . nro.ro- U«J<

nroy tro croiirid or гоінігогатгої I ,nd C*«n ra «fosnr, roil, be ro-n:ira,J by T»bk M,ls ,, ,II<iro \V»£f<ro« ccaiplero » | Th.ro w.ll b- Irai*, *e піпя ,rol nro
m lirttcroamilro, lowV/ effli* to тегаїГОга ifi toron th, «nhroriher *c Hn- «то,, hmiron -t.rai Чм*го Imi. Amp. lies* Brro-ro-: Whroh wuh hw -tofk toi «rorkeev.r pnbirohe* tewihl|H-W|
row, пий,тп who rurriroro, fi,r іl,o who rnce. h n, -trool, am* Oi’iitü, à cctitimrranco of Full,If Iron*, cf 1I XRUAVARF Ac Ac w ho -roll, tow doroshe Iho rate rot ir Iі ent ymincif .1
and wro wf om.lhv WHS SEARS. p,m»n.tc IOSE14I «WÜ*OF lore*. F.UWXRD C WMltHMiTl» Wnw AR IW*> m «*•«•

Inlely. .Arrr BiewmrX r« Storo. | Imme ІЖ. 3w Kmg Srr / 1 Арго».

WO ,*
Receiving such articles lor it».* itaz.aar or i.xmbitiun 
V* mnv l»v readv to he forwatded. I .idle* who 
have kindly consented t“ lake tables, if it he more 
agreeable, will he pleased tn detain lor the prc-Hit 
tlu ir Donatien* to the Bazaar, in order that they 
mav arrange them to their own taste on the Monday 
preceding the opening.

Please forward to Mr Wii.t.iA* Rrf.i.t, Eeetieinp 
Clerk at the llall, who will he in .attendance from 10 
to3, daily, to take charge of and label in a proper 
manner «'ach article as it is received.

By Ordtr
St. John, full Ange*!, 1812.

R. Ranlttn A’ Co. wine.
Ran-

im that it was intended for tho . Ward! Koeirtiee.

Г t. K A R ЕП.
ftth.—Ship New Z'-aland. Banncrmnn, Newrv, 

deni* and Hour—W. t’arvill.
Hth—Ship Lady Colebrnoke. Me Clear. Cork. 

timln*r ; Friendship. Nicholas. Newcastle, timber A 
drills ; Brig Amelia. Croehr. Cork, deals Ac.

8ih — Ship Albion. Moran. Liverpool.
John Hammond ; Pons .F.lii, Horner. XVright, 
timber ; s«:hr. James Clarke. Beck, Boston.

I Ith—«hip Britannia. MrBea 
her—K. І). XV.

RAM BOA Г ACCIDENT 
iving remarks, siiggested hv the 
I to ib« НІштгічк, from the I .on

The recent melancholy accident which betel the 
Shamrock steam

Il J. CHUBB. Sec y
freight boat, in Canada, has 

prompted a member of Parliament to frame a Bill 
lor introduction during the approaching session, 
calculated to check the employment of high 
engines—and thus secure travellers frvn 
fence of such casualties.

Lmj7 in. Liverpool. 
Batch ford, nnd N. S. Demill ; 

ti'h American, Pritchard. Liverpool, inrhrr—S 
XViggms A Son; Lord XXellmgton. M Créa, Li
verpool. timber—J

Niipprior fa fou ml COriTiliN,

I I’mfc Nofli/fd.)
«s of human life which has
4" the m a recurproprietors nnd captains ol 

States, especially on Lake 
does not require to he proved b 
a*iersl?anada has til1 lately l»eei 
.Ve fwer however, and we bax 
I, thill this win not long lie tl 
ite ol the Shamrock mav be tt 
and probably even more *e«„* 

•eqnvnce». The engines of i 
null on Lake Ontario were bi 
plan of Bolton A. XVall’s k 

which w Idom cace^ifed by 
1er more than 4 to f« pound*
I which i« nr has been tlie ci 
null the British Steamboat* 
tty. and probably siiH is so. Xі 
g the less of the Atlantic Stea 
of their boiler* do net eny 
is to be atn ilmted to this cirri, 
eo few accidents have occnrP 
a kettle would almost snstam i 
»e boiler does bund. #r in otf 
re* defective, which ha* hflpf*
. mwn mwhiefis seldom doit 
h prestnre boats ere capable 
ad libitum." NX* believe end

THE f'offiw Apparatus for DRYING, TOAST
ING arid GRINDING, is noxv completed.

Call at .4mr,t' TVs? St*>VC. for Hie bestxïreen 
end Ground

IlAMFit, August VI,—Two Companies of the 
Tfith Regl. with about B) invalids from the Regi 
mente in this Command, will, we nmien,tend wn- 
l*ark on hoard the Premier. Transport, in tlie course 
ofeeit week.

'Піл Java. TroopMiip, may be homlv lookcl for 
from Bermnda. xvnh the Head Unartere ol tlw se- 
<*ond Rittalmn Rifle Brigade.

ІЛ. t'H Merror, 1{. A. xxho ha* been relieved by 
l,t. Col Jackson. xviH proceed to England in the 
IVeni'er.

IJ. Col. Calder. R I', becomes Commandant of 
rbe Ganison upon the embarkation of Lt. C<d
Mcr

П’ггск -TUe barque Nancy, Capt llender«on of 
and for Gr.xngemonth. Scotland, which sailed from 
this port last w eek xvith a cargo of timber and deals 
xvent ashore on Ixmg Gland, ( near Grand Passage. 
Nov* Scotia.) in the fog on toe 3ftih nil . and be- 
came a wreck Crew and materials saved. The
hnl’, cargo, and materials are to be Fold at XV«*t- 
port, on Monday next, for the benefit of aM con
cerned.

Ship St. Andrew 1*1 (Hi, of this port, arrived at 
(Quebec on the24ih alt., from Stornaway,(Scotland) 
with passengers.

та*«е. us virtue*

лані:* члі.пм.Пі

WHOLESALE CROCES AM)
commission Mmhnnh

St. John, N. II
S now ready ro receive consignments л< any de
scription ot Mcrchandize tor Public «w private

«torA Private of the .%2d Regiment shot himself while 
; in a fit nf temporary insanity.

CemmimirAtteTtri.

(roa тис cnanmcr.K.)
Mr. ErnroK.---- Wnh your permission 1 will re-

•ume the wib;eci of a learn ami wtcambvats as inti

sidered or where it men to nn 
ntiea andI
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